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Nielsen, T. K. and K. Jensen : Influence of feeding intensity on blood concentra
tions of glucose, ketone bodies and free fatty acids in nutritionally adapted dairy
cows fed 24 times daily. Acta vet. scand. 1991, 32, 301-306. - Concentrations of
acetoacetate, D-3-hydroxybutyrate, glucoseand free fatty acids were determined in
blood from 3 Jersey cows during a 5-months period. The cows were fed an identi
cal complete feed every hour, from ad libitum intake to maintenance level, for 28
days at each of the following levels of intake: 170, 138, 102,53 and 37 g organic
matter per kg bodyweightv" (metabolic bodyweight). Throughout the experimen
tal period, the cows were in negative energy balance, which was reflected in an
average weight loss of 640 g per day. None of the metabolites differed from refer
ence values for healthy lactating cows. The concentration of D-3-hydroxybutyrate
decreased linearly with the level of feedingand reflected a decreased ruminal pro
duction of butyrate.
The high feedingfrequency to lactating cows may be considered an essential factor
in the prevention of ketosis.

energy balance; feeding frequency; FFA.

Introduction
Changes in the concentrations of e.g. glu
cose, ketone bodies, and free fatty acids in
the blood are commonly observed in rumi
nant ketosis. The use of these blood meta
bolites as indicators of the energy balance
(Coggins & Field 1978, Dale et al. 1978,
Anders son & Lundstrom 1984 , Vik-Mo
1984a) seems to open up interesting possi-

* Part of this study was financed by the Danish
Agricultural and Veterinary Research Council,
Grant No. 13-3048.

bilities for control and prevention of ketosis,
as well as for optimizing the energy supply
in animal production.
Most studies of indicators for carbohydrate
and fat metabolism have been performed in
ruminants under heavy physiological stress,
i.e , multiparous sheep or dairy cattle with
excessive milk production, in both instances
with significant negative energy balance.
The aim of the present study was to eluci
date the effects of feeding intensity on the
concentrations of glucose, ketone bodies,
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and free fatty acids in the blood of dairy
cows, from maximum energy intake to
maintenance level, when fed frequently to
ensure minimum metabolic variation.

Materials and methods
Three Jersey cows (Nos. 15, 16, and 17)
were fed automatically every hour during 5
months from the second month of the se
cond lactation period. The cows were dried
off when fed at maintenance level. The daily
rations consisted of complete fed of identical
composition thro ughout the experimental
period, in the form of feed pellets and long
straw (90/ I0). The chemical composition of
the ration was:

Dry matter 89.2 %
Crude protein 16.7 %
Crude fat 4.3 %
Nitrogen-free extract 43.1 %
Crude fibre 16.2%
Crude ash 8.9 %

The diet was supplemented with vitamins
and minerals to Dan ish standards.
The sequence of feeding intensities were
scheduled to be 200, 150, 100, 50, and 35 g
organic matter per kg bodyweight''" daily.
The cows were fed at each level for 28 days,
starting with the highest level. The daily
feed intake was recorded, and the cows were
weighed twice a week. After 25 days' adap -

tion to each feeding level, blood samples
were collected from the vena jugularis
through a 14-gauge needle at 2 p.m, The
blood samples were stabilized with heparin
sodium and stored in liquid nitrogen (Ty
iippiinen & Kauppinen 1980) until analyzed.
The concentrations of acetoacetate and D
3-hydroxybutyrate in full blood were deter
mined according to the enzymatic method
by Williamson et al. (1962), and by the use
of reference standards and D-3-hydroxybu
tyrate dehydrogenase from BOEHRINGER,
Mannheim, FRG. The contents of plasma
free fatty acids were determined by spectro
photometry after liquid-liquid extraction
(Falholt et al. 1973). The glucose content in
full blood was analysed by the hexokinase/
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase princip
le with a Sigma test combination.

Results
Energy balance
The average body weight of the cows decre
ased from 340 to 269 kg during the 5-month
period, reflecting a mean daily loss of 640 g
body weight or a total weight loss of 24 %
(Table I).

Blood parameters
The concentrations ofglucose, ketone bodies
and free fatty acids are shown in Table 2.

Table I . Average bodyweight and intake of organic matter (OM) of
three dairy cows during a five-month period of the second lactation.

Scheduled reed inta ke, g OM/kg BWO•75/day

200 150 100 50 35

Bodyweight (BWl, kg: 340.1 319.1 302.1 286.2 268.2
Feedintake:
kgOM/day 13.4 10.4 7.4 3.7 2.4
gaM/kg BWO·75/day 170.3 137.7 101.5 52.9 37.0

Loss of BWbetween
levels, g/day 269 568 607 750
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Table 2. The concentrations (mmol) of glucose (GLU), acetoacetate
(ACAC:, D-3-hydroxybutyrate (HBU) and free fatty acids (FFA) in
blood from 3 dairy cows fed different amounts of a complete feed

during a 5-month period of the second lactation .

Cow No. Metaboli te Feed intake, g OM/kg BWO•75/da y

170 138 102 53 37

15 GLU 2.28 3.78 2.38 2.81 3.39
ACAC 0.105 0.076 0.031 0.073 0.057
HBU 0.525 0.509 0.516 0.262 0.231
FFA 0.361 0.321 0.255 0.252

16 GLU 2.73 3.31 2.48 2.21 2.21
ACAC 0.061 0.054 0.158 0.144 0.143
HBU 0.566 0.412 0.281 0.190 0.126
FFA 0.532 0.364 0.296 0.291

17 GLU 3.81 3.51 2.83 1.67 1.72
ACAC 0.117 0.169 .0032 0.147 0.153
HBU 0.549 0.534 0.297 0.203 0.148
FFA 0.386 0.363 0.157 0.451

Average GLU 2.94 3.53 2.87 2.22 2.44
ACAC 0.083 0.100 0.073 0.121 0.118
HBU 0.546 0.485 0.364 0.218 0.168
FFA 0.426 0.649 0.236 0.331

303

The levels of glucose, acetoacetate, and free
fatty acids were not affected by the feeding
intens ity, although the concentrations of glu
cose of cow No. 17 decreased with decre
asing feed intake. The content of D-3-hy
droxybutyrate declined linearl y from 0.55 to
0.17 mmo l/I full blood from ad libitum feed
intake to maintenance level. The difference
was statistically highly significant (Table 3).

Discussion
The concentrations of acetoacetate, D-3-

hydroxybuty rate and free fatty acids found
in the blood were low, whereas the glucose
level was close to average when compared
with the reference values for these blood
metabolites in healthy animals in their first
month of lactation (Baird 1977, Qvesel
1983, Andersson 1984, Vik-Mo 1984a).
Thus, at no time has there been any uncom
pensated stress on the carbohydrate or fat
metabolism.
An increase in the concentrations of ketone
bodies and free fatty acids in ruminants is

Table 3. Analysis of variance (F-values) of main effect on blood
content of glucose (GLU), acetoacetate (ACAC), D.3.hydroxybuty

rate (HBU), and free fatty acids (FFA) .

Feeding level
Cows (animals)

GLU

1.98ns

LIOns

ACAC

O.44ns
1.67ns

HBU

21.23***
3.02ns

FFA

2.76ns

0.49ns
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usually correlated with a negative energy
balance, especially at the beginning of the
lactation period, because of increased fat
mobilization and increased ketogenesis in
the liver. A concurrent hypoglucemia is pre
sumably due to that fact that the gluconeoge
nesis has limited possibilities of supplying
the tissues, including foetus and milk glands,
with glucose (Bergman 1973, Hibbett 1979,
Baird 1982). The biochemical changes are
even more pronounced in ruminants with
clinical ketosis.
The animals in the present experiment lost
considerable weight, i.e. equivalent to 150
kg of a 600 kg dairy cow. Despite the redu
ced energy intake, the cows were able to
produce milk to the level of 35 g organic
matter per kg bodyweight''", when they
were dried otT. Nevertheless, mobilization of
energy reserves never resulted in non-phy
siological increases in the blood level of
ketone bodies or in decreases in blood glu
cose concentrations even at the highest feed
ing level 2 months postpartum as has been
found by others in cases of negative energy
balance of the same magnitude (Jonsson &
Pehrson 1972, Dale et al. 1978, Parker &
Lewis 1978, Halse et al. 1983, Andersson &
Lundstrom 1984). Neither were the concen
trations of free fatty acids in plasma found
to correlate with the energy balance as ob
served by many other investigators (e.g.
Bowden 1971, Erfle et al. Parker & Lewis
1978), but not by Jonsson & Persson (1972) .
The lack of correlation between the blood
metabolites and the energy balance found in
the present study, especially 2 and 3 months
postpartum, may be explained partly by the
animals being fed 24 times a day, which re
sults in an ideal fermentation in the rumen
and hence constant absorption of all nutri
ents (Jensen & Wolstrup 1977) including
glucose precursors and energy metabolites,
partly by the long time of adaption. Thus,
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the gluconeogenesis was not stressed to such
an extent that an accumulation of fatty acids
and increased ketogenesis occurred (Berg
man 1973, Baird 1982).
The almost linear correlation between feed
ing intensity and the D-3-hydroxybutyrate
concentration in the blood is probably a re
sult of an increased contribution from the
conversion of butyric acid by the ruminal
mucous membrane during the increased ru
minal metabolism (Leng & West 1969,
Bergman 1971, Coggins & Field 1978,
Wik-Mo 1984b). The content of D-3-hy
droxybutyrate in the blood at maintenance
level must be assumed to be a result of an
interaction with endogenous acetoacetate
owing to the given metabolic conditions
(Bergman 1971).
It is worth noting that the ratio between
D-3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate was
less than 10 in all cases, a situation which is
usually observed in animals with ketosis, in
which the endogenous acetoacetate produc
tion is greatly increased (Baird 1977). It
might be considered whether the glucose
precursors in the liver was limited after all,
resulting in a relatively high acetoacetate
concentration, but that the constant supply
of nutrients in fact counteracted increased
ketogenesis.
In conclusion, high feeding frequency to lac
tating cows may be considered an essential
factor in the prevention of ketosis.
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Sammendrag
Indfiydelse affodringsintensiteten pil blod
koncentrationen afglukose, ketonstoffer og frie
fedtsyrer hos ernaringsmassigt veladapterede
malkekeer ved he]fodringsfrekven s.
Koncentrationen af acetoacetat, D-hydroxybuty
rat, glucose og frie fedtsyrer blev analyseret i blod
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fra tre lakterende jerseykeer, som gennem en 5
maneders periode blev fodret 24 gange i dagnet
med samme foderblanding. Hver 28. dag blev
foderrationen reduceret fra ad libitum gradvist ned
til vedligeholdelsesniveau, hvor keerne blev gol
det. Fodringsintensiteter var 170, 138, 102, 53 og
37 g organisk stof pro kg metabolisk legemsvregt
(kg legemsvsegt'V").
Under forseget var keerne i stor negativ energi
balance, idet det totale vregttab udgjorde 24 % sva
rende til et gennemsnitligt dagligt tab pa 640 g.

Ingen af de undersegte metabolitter fandtes under
disse omsteendigheder afvigende fra referencever
dier hos tilsyneladende sunde og raske malkekeer.
D-3-hydroxybutyratkoncentrationen faldt lineert
med aftagende ruminal produktion af smersyre.
Undersegelsen understreger betydningen af hej
fodringsfrekvens hos hejtydende malkekeer med
vtegt pa forebyggelse af ketotiske tilstande.
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